
SOCIETY IS BUSY AT HOME!

Saenferfeit, Aviation and Tennis
Keep the Folks Buiy. ;

VAIN SEARCH FOR A BURGLAR j

I Will Teaals Mea re to He ;

tertalae Moat Hoialli. lth I

ometblag Polaa l'.er
Mill.

Moters 'Ibat Pmrnm In the Night.
may write of the thips tl at are lading

other In . dnikuwii .and gumm.
I'ni-ee- and unsought, with never a thought

l''or tha drifting to duuin:
1. 1 even If swltfly they're passing.

They'll glide silently onl of your sight.
So give m the crash and tin: cla'tei unU

dash
Uf the Motor that rax In the Nlghl.

A id here's to the ciing of the siren.
The far groping gleam of the light.

And the fumes that arise, the dust in our
eyes,

the .Viotoiif tliat Pass In the Night:
('. A. Allen In July Smart Set

M'jSl 'AY Mrs. Louis C. Nash. M nlV
Kndge club; opening ot National day
i:mirt Tennl.i tournament at Field cluh.'

'Cl'F.SDAT Mia. F. F.astman. luncheon
t Field club: Mr. Mile Dalian, dinner at

tlsppy Hollow; M. A. W. Warren, dinner
at Oountrv club; tennia tourney at Field
club; band concert at t'ounnv cluh fo
Waiting tennia players: lad ?' day nt
Happy Hollow and Field club; tnld-wee- k

dance at Happy Hollow.
WKDNr.DAT Miss Aniy Milium e him

at Country club; Mis. W. W. Scotl.
W. W. club; lennla tournny at Field dub;
dinner dance at Field dub.

T H 1" R S P A Y - "Mld-annmi- ei Siaht'a
nream" at Happ- - Hollow; tennia tourney
at Field olub: motor ride for tennia pUy-U'- i:

ladlea day at Maid club and ITappy
Hollow; dance at Rod and Unn cluh; .M.j.
J. DlmtnlcU. I'loinla flub.

FRIDAY Banquet at Field cluh for Iciin
playera; tennle tournay at Field cluh.

8ATLIUAY Tennia tourney al Kield duh;
dinimr dama at Field dub and Happy
Holloa--; dance at Rod and Gun club

Society people who stayed al home this
summer have enjoyed a season strikingly
athletic and there's more, pnnslhly the
best, yet to come. Thui week quite sur-
passes all the preceding weeks In general
Interest, for, In addition to the certainty
tint It will afford a chance to see good ten-

nis, there la pleasure of welcoming the
player who in previous attendance upon
the TransnilsslKSlppt tournament have
mad many friends here. Tha fact that the
meet has acriuired Dew dlanltv and a na
tional title also adds somewhat to the an- -

tlclpatinn. j

Tn Ha planning for the entertainment of
the Ylnitinf players the local committee has
been most active and has arranged a pro-- -

grain of Interest. For Monday' evening the
den Is the attraction. A band

ocneert at the Country olub Is the entertain-
ment fin- - Tueaday evening. Wednesday
evening la the dinnar-danc- e at the Meld
club. Thursday evening a mock trial, ar-
rangement for which arc be-in-s made by
H. B. Caldwell and Mr. Ben Cotton, will be
held at tho field elub. For the banquet
Ifrlday evening tho plana are elaborate,
utovornor Hhallenberger, a number of army
officer and the boards of directors of the
Meld and Country olub havo been invited
to attend. Supplementary to these plans
are tho motor ear ride abont Omaha which
are to be given tho player when off tennia
duty. Mr. Jack Webster, Mr. RobeH Howe
and several other of the young, uollege. men
alll manage thl part, of the program.

Mr. Conrad Young 1 chairman of the
iHimmitteo of entertainment, his a4ataiita
lliuludlng MeesT. S. ' ft. ' Caldwell. Frank
Ullih, Arthur Hcrlbner. CuthbeK Potter,
William Wood,. Harry Koch, R. R. Ralney.

Hut lies for tho meet Indicate a large
of out ot town player, and, what

la mora Interesting oven thau the assured
largo attendance, 1 the avasuranoe that the
player, popular In former seaaona, will
return for thl year' play. The tennia
wiiarda. Peter and Hayes, will return and,
a usual, their game are expected to en-th-

tho gallery. Mr. Dnimmond Jones,
St. Louis, who had been much entertained
on prevlou visits, returned thl year. Mr.
Ronald Hoerr of Ft. Louis will accompany
him. Mr. L. U. Anderson of Reading, Pa.,
a winner of the New Jeraey championship
in 1904, I another star player expected,
ban Ftanolsoo, New York, Chicago, Kansas
City. St. Paul, Wichita, Da Moines and
Sioux City each and all will send players.

; "liven In tho best regulated famine!"
Most of the family were at one of the

country club, but sister and her escort
returned homo early, too early In fact, for
they thought they heard burglar In the
house. Gradually, the other member of

i tho family returned homo and, after wait-
ing for aome time for the son to return
home, the family retired. About midnight
they heard him take hi car Into tha gar-
age, and tben to their great dismay, heard
him run n leu rionu the driveway shouting,
"I'll catch him lr I can."

: This Awakened nd thoroughly alarmed
the hmd of the house, who immediately
telephc-rte- Several friend In the neighbor-
hood and also the police station, that hi
,on was Phasing a burglar. Friends and
police both responded, and the search for
the kidnaped heir, began.

. After a vain search, the parly consulted
and then waited for the son to return for
some further clue. They waited, and
waltod, and waited. Then they telephoned
to tho house of the young man who had
beon the host at the dinner party at the
club, and the parent ot the second young
man then discovered that he too had not
returned, and they joined the party of
atarchera.

Meanwhile the scouting parly passed and
'repaaued tha home of one of the young
women, who had beeu at the dinner party,
and who could, had she known whut the
commotion was about, have given them the
key to the situation.

A tho anxiety of the parents and the
bewilderment of the professional detectives
was becoming more and more acute, the
two absentees, blithely unconscious of the
turmoil they had caused, arrived home,
the host of the evening serenely guiding
hia big touring c ar right up to the group of
anxious relatives, sympathising nelghboia,
and pussled guardians of the public peace.

The explanation was simple. The young
men had merely been to Council Rluffs
to take home one of the belated young
men of the party who had missed the last
car to the neighboring town ucroa the
river, instead of Phasing a burglar, the
young man who caused the commotion,
was running to Far nam street to waylay
hi hoat who had to take another friend
home, who resided down town, and the
young men had decided that they would
all tide to Council Bluff with their friend,
after taking home the young women of the
pa! ty.

At the Clubs
At iko riela ript, ,

Tllost of the dinner parties last evening
at the Field elub were small.

air. and Mrs. K. P. Boyer entertained as
their guesta at dinner Mr. and Mr. John
McDonald. Mr. and Mia. R. W. Moody and
Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Hairla.

Dining with Mi. and Mia. K. II liowiaiid
! Air. and Mrs. Msl ilueniti, Mr. aud
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MBS.ClAjaE3sTE FlCHMOND SHALL SON JM3.HIT
'RICHMOND TOGETHER "WITH. CAPT. "DAY ARE GUESTS
OF MR. AITD HKS. A.Tk SlTTTU

Mr. V. M. Suite nd Mr. William Derby-

shire.
Mr. J. K. Kow lands entertained at dinner

al the Field club last evening, and had
covers placed for six; C. N. Tlobinson had
covers placed for four; C. A. Swunson,
four; R. II. Manley, four; H. F. Reed, four;
O. W. Mlkeselt, six; W. A. Schall. six'.
A. I. Marriott', foul W. C. Sunderland,
six: "W;-C- Kdholm. five; H. C. Jordan,
four; .1. I. Reynolds, six; C. A. Pratt, four.

At Happy Hollow.
tine of the larger dinner parties al Happy

Hollow last evening was given by Miss Inez
Bloom in compliment to liev house guest,
Mies Marie Planck of Red Oak, la. Covers
were placed for twelve guests.

Miss Jean Matters entertained for liev
guests the Misses Georgia Hartley. F.dna
Townsend and Eva Rosentiauni, all of Ilur-var- d,

Neb. Those present besides the honor
guests were Misses Nana Cotterman uf
Albion, Neb.; PvUtli McDonald, Ruth h,

Jean Matters, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McDonald.
Mesms. Walter Lauerbaugh. Wallace Mc-

Donald, Willis ftlabaugh and Joseph Klrsch-ber- g.

Mr. W. D. Williams hud as his guest at
dinner Mr. and Mr. Colt Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. lluchunau and Mi., and Mrs.
Wallace.

Other guests al Happy Hollow last even-
ing and the number In each parly were
Mr. U. C. Henry, three; Mr. Stanley Rose-wate- r,

five; Mr. Dwight Williams, four;
Mr. D. W. Tandy, three; Mr. C. U Alleman,
six; Mr. A. H. Benton, six; Mr. Robert
Dewpster, twelve; Mr. A. C. Kennedy, nlne;
Mr. A. T. Austin, four; Mr. U. H. Payne,
eight; Mr. C. W. Russell, three.

Mr A D Lane entertained at luncboii at
Happy Hollow yesterday. Cover were
placed for ten guests.

PI easures Past
Mr. !cott McCoimlck entertained Infor-

mally at dinner iast evening at the Country
club. Covers were placed for Miss Katherine
Beeson, Miss Daphne Peters, Miss Frances
Hiichstetler, Mr. Lloyd Lumax. Mr. Ray
mond Low and Mr. Scott McCurmick.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Oalnes enteralned
informally tit dinner last evening at the!
Country club fur their guest. Miss Klita
Walther of Brooklyn, N. Y. Covets were
placed for Misses BUta Walther, Edith
Thomas. Messrs Stockton Heth, S. W.

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Gaines.
Mrs. J. H. Seaton entertained at lunch-

eon Frldav In honor of Mrs. A. D. Robert-eo- n

of'Washta. Ia. Covers were placed for
Meadajnex A. D. Robertson, J. B. Bilges,
T. L. Jalliff, George Packer, J. F. I'atek,
C. K. Vnow, J. H. Seaton; MIS'.s Clara
Patek, Hopkins and Katherine Robertson.

Complimentary to her guest, Miss Gladys
Lawson of Chicago, Miss Blanche Staples
entertained at luncheon Saturday at home.
The appointments were yellow end white
and golden glow formed the centerpiece for
the table. Covers were placed fov

Misses Misses
Kiniiui Fullowa . Florence Kahni,
Frances Paradise. Carol Kuenne.
Dora Johnson, Kleanor Htallard,
Marietta Kink Marion Staples.
Minerva Fuller, Gladya Iawaon.
Ruth Myers, ' Blanche Staples,

Miss Myrtle lloine entertained at
party at Lake Manawa Friday in celebra-
tion ot the birthday of Lillian Grotte.
Those present were Misses Lilian Urotte,
Bertha Storx, Myrtle Hayden, Cella Feller,
Alice Biedle. Sophie Rummell, Myrtle
Horn; Messrs. Paul Bechert, Clarence
Shry, John Jamison, Van Wlckenham,
Andy Rae, George Hubbard, Edward Uur-na-

Master Herman Grotte, Mr, and
Mrs-- . Leo Grotte, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Hon e.

Wedding"Bells

The wedding or Miss Mabel Kdwarda to
Mr. Frank K. Cliff was celebrated Friday
evening at the Detention Home, where
Miss bdwards has been a teacher for tw
years. The only guests present were rela-

tives and the children of the school. The
floral decorations of the rooms were ar-

ranged by the children, liev. J. M. Kersey
of the First Christian church officiated
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff left aoon after the
ceiemonv for their home in Billings. Mont- -

Personal Gossip
Mrs. Frank Cranford is spending the

summer at Colebrook. N. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Kil.cii Rich left last week

for an extended eastern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noll have gone east

j to spend the rest of the summer.
Miss Libbie Brown h ft tialurday to

i spend a w woeks in Sioux Falls, S. D.
Miss Dorothy Watklna of Lincoln is vis-

iting Miss Sarah Outcalt of Brownell Hall.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. William and daughter.

June, left last evening: for a vldt in St.
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Di nn lr this wrsH
frtl a few Weeks' visit to the Wisconsin
lake.

Mia. Joseph Barker and iu ditldieu aie
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upending the summer at Nantucket Island,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Al. Biandon or Topeka.
Kan., are visiting their cousin. Mr. S. K.

Howell.
Mrs. J. K. Walkr and daughter, Helen,

of Danville. 111., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Colonel K. W. Coles of Vesta. Neb., spent

a few days last week with his brother. Mr.
R. D. Coles.
Wliltelioin.

Mr. aud Mrs. K. A. Hrugau have taken
apartments at the New Hamlltou for occu-

pancy this fall.
Mr. George L. Hammer left yesterday for

Bailey, Colo., to Join his family, who have
been at the summer resort for the past
two weeks.

Mrs. Frank Waterman Is making a ten
days' visit In Nehawka. visiting her daugii-te- r.

Mrs. pollard.
Mrs. S. F.' Robinson and daughter Kath-

erine leave unlay for a month' stay at
the northern lakes.

Mrs. C. N. Dow and daughter. Miss Faber
Do have gone to Lake Okoboji for a
three weeks' sojourn.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Moriarty will leave
Wednesday to spend se,versl weeks in
northern Wisoonsin.

Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, jr., ha been at-

tending a house party at Lake Ohamplaln
near Burlington, Vt.

Dr. and Mrs. II. S. Shearer and Mr.
Wiley left Saturday for Denver, Colo., and
other western points.

Mrs. Robert H. Manley and daughter,
and Mrs. It M. Taylor leave this week for
Harbor Springs, Mich.

Mrs. F. B. Bryant and daughter left Fri-
day morning for a few weeks' sojourn iu
Chicago and Lake Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Johnson will leave
August 1 for a stay of a month in northern
Minnesota and Wisconsin.

A ton, Seth Warner Roseter, was born
Saturday morning to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
C. RoFewuter, S4KJ3 Dewey avenue.

Mr. G. H. Peterson leaves for the east
today and will sail August 4 on the steamer
Heligolav for a visit to Denmark.

Misses Violet and Lois Bradbridge of
Hutchinson, Kan., are visiting their sister.
Mrs. G. O. Davis, 2711 Howard street-Mis- s

Almlra Westflwld left Saturday to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Cleland, of Portland.
She will iilsn visit Seattle and Tucoina.

Mrs. Hugh Weed of St. Louis Is expected
soon, to be the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Potter, for a few weeks.

Mrs. T. H. Matters and Miss Helen Mat-

ters arrived last week in London and will
spend a few weeks traveling in Europe,

Mr. John CudaOiy of Milwaukee, who has
been the gueet of Mr. T. H. Matters, jr.,
for a few weeks, has returned to hi home.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Talmage and son
Mason have returned from a month's visit
with friends in Chicago and New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Roberts have re-

turned from a trip to Colorado, whera they
visited Colorado Springs and other points of
interest.

Mrs. A. T. Kendls, who has been visiting
her patents. Mr. snd Mrs. L. Rosenblum,
returned Saturday to her home in Los An-

geles, Cal.
Mr. and Mi. Frauds Uaine and their

guests, the Misses Ellta and Helen Walther,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., will leave August 1 for
Dome lake.

Mrs. Adelaide M. Zanner leaves this week
for Prior lake, Minn. Mrs, Zanrer wilt
make her home in Minneapolis, Minn., In

the future.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cudahy leave Monday

to spend a fow weeks at Mackinac, where
they havo taken a oottage for the rest of
the summer.

Mrs. Schneider and Mrs. Wleraheim of
Pontine, 111., who have been visiting Mrs.
William J. Burgess, left last evening for
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hochsteller aud Mas-
ter Myron Hochatetlcr leave Monday for
Lake Minnetonka. where they will spend
the remainderof the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Shearer and Mr.
S. L. Wiley left yesterdey for a western
trip, which will include visits in Denver,
Colo., and tho Big Horn Busin, Wyo.

Dr. Myrta Wells will leave thl week for
her summer home al Akeley. Minn. Mr.
P. A. Wells and a party of friends will
leave In about ten days to Join her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hoot and Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Brown leave Monday for Clear
I ke. Ia., for a few weeks' sojourn. They
will occupy Mr. Dodge's cottage at Dodge
Point while at the lake.

Mr. Warren Rogers and Miss Mildred
Rogers, who have been abroHd for some
time, ore expected to arrive In Omaha
Monday. They will be the guests cf Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Chase.

Mr. J. K. Summer and sons, Jack aud
Stuart Summers, left Friaay for the Adiron-
dack neHintalhs, a here they will spend the
month of August aud a ill go lo Lake
Placid lor the month of Se lenilr.

Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck and her daugh-
ter, Mrj. fieiige Mlxter of Moilne, 111.,

left last evening for Lake Saranao for llie
rest of the summer. Mrs. Mixter has been

'Spending several days visiting here.
Mr. Daniel McCarthy, son uf Colonel and

Mrs. it. I McCarthy, accompanied by Mr.
Morris Hrokan and Mr. John HaulBiieh,
left last week for Pole Mountain, Wyo.
The young man a ill enjoy a taate of real

; cutiili.B nn1 will sleo attend the army

iE - :
U llMVA tl.rtl' t ill ,..,,! Ml nw.t.lll r.f A a I at
,vttsr.. Mi-rl- anil ll)MHi Uohi hough linvc
k"iie t ijvin Junction. Colo.. In spend the

'

lent .f Hiu m, iii.n,- -,

Mrs. i!cnn Wha-ton- .Mi. '. V. Smith.
..Mr-- . K.dwin T. Sv.,l. Mil. Jerome Al aa.ce,
Slr. I,ee Mcshane and Alt. Hen Cotton. '

luemhers of the M nday Hriilgo dub. will i

Bpen.l Monday at "Xaalmood." the jjiK its,
of Mia. I.miia O. Nash.

Mrn. II. II. I'.arrowa iiml a.m. Itohald, and
Mrs. T. .1. !.i kay retuined Saturday fivni
h wet-tei- trip which Included a t:r of
YellowatotiF park, vlnlla Jn Suit Lake City
and Colorado. Rev. llr. Mackay and son,!

win romuin for aome tiin at!
.uiio np.mg.,. 1,010.

" ". v. -- ":"'"""i leinnonor oi nis .r. i. . ioniner oi j

jinf--
i evening ror Alliance. .eh., which will '

be their future home. Mr. Nicholson has
been with a South Omaha bank for evnal

Washington

Reported Engagement of Catherine Elkin to Lieutenant Billy Hitt
Seta Capital Circles to Wondering Important Natv Weddine An-

nounced Next Week at Minneapolis Work Tired Feeling.

BY CONSTANCr! CA KRLTHKRS.
WASHINGTON. July ISO. Special Dis-

patch to The Bee. Koclety is wondering
how much credence can be put tn the re-

port which came from London that the
engagement of Misa Katherine Rlkins,
daughter of Senator Klklns of West Vir-

ginia, and Lieutenant Billy Hitt, son of
Congressman Hitt of Illinois, exists. Ac-
cording to the ag on Information which
reaches me. the engagement will be an-

nounced in this city In October.
I doubt it very much, but 1 doubt even

more the latter purl of the report, which
says lhat the duke of the Abruxzi will be

ipieaeiit at the ceremony. It Is possible
I that the Italian nobleman may be In this
j country in October, and there is no denying
the fact that the duke and Miss Klklns
were interested In each other. However,
the pressure brought to bear by the Italian

was sufficient to preclude the possi-
bility of Miss Elkins joining the house of
the Abruxals.

Mrs. Klkins and Miss Elkius beeu
traveling abroad, as is their annual cus-te-

Senator Klklns has been fitting ubout
In a special train, spending aome time at
Hot Springs with President Oscar Murray
of the Baltimore Ohio railroad, other
time at Beverly and New Turk.

Miss Marie Luudeeu aud Lieu term til K.
K. Pritchett, Cnlted States navy, will be
married In Minneapolis Auguat 4. The
former has been greatly feted during her
residence In San Francisco.

The future home of the young couple will
be at West Point, where Lieutenant
Pritchett is an instructor.

The wedding will take place at the home
of Mrs. Lundeen's brother. William
Chandler Johnson, and about sixty guests
will be present. Including relatives and In-

timate friends of the family.
The bride's gown will be of whito panne

crepe, with a chiffon tunic embroidered In
roses and trimmed with duchess lace, and
she will wear a long veil of tulle.

Her sister, Mrs. Harry Lee Steele, who,
with Captain Steele, will attend from Fort
Totton, N. Y., for the occasion will be
matron of honor, and her little daughter,
Loe Steel, is to be flower girl. The bride
will also bo attended by her cousin. Miss
Hill, as bridesmaid. Miss Hill spent last
winter as the guest of Colonel and Mrst
Lundeen at the Presidio.

The bridegroom' bet man will be Lieu-
tenant Bradshaw, retired. Lieutenant
Pritchett ha a large family connection in
California, where he Is related to the
McAllisters of San Rafael and to Mr.
Newlands, wife of Senator Newlands.

""President Taft is once more back at Bev-
erly and the Myopia golf are once
more the soene of presidential activity. It
is pretty safe and certain to say that, while
President Taft was at Bar Harbor, he in-
spected carefully the place which may,
after this summer, be the site of the sum-
mer capital. The golf links at Bar Harbor
are th finest hi North America.

When Mr. F. Odeu Horstruanu of the Met-
ropolitan Chevy Chase and other fashion-
able clubs, went to see Ills physician re-
cently the grave and learned doctor mad
a searching examination ot the rich young
society man. He might have told Oden to
go to Europe and build himself up; he
might have sent him on a fishing trip to
Bar Harbor or the Thousand islands; he
might have ordered him en a hunting trip
into the Rokle but he didn't do any ot

things. In consequence of what he
did order, Mr. Horstmann has secured for
himself a steady Job.

Mr. Horstmann has said good by to th
finely polished furnishing, the soft car-
pet, the rare paintings, the whirring eleo-tri- o

fans and other alluring paraphernalia
that go with club life. He 1 now a 11,000
per annum under the district govern-
ment.

The young man, who had been suffering

of a

BY WATTS DB
NEW YORK. July UK (Special Dispatch

to Th Be.) Now that there is a possi-
bility of much embarrassment in th meet-
ing of Colonel John Jacob Astor and his
divorced wife, Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, In
Newport, society people are taking great
pains In making up their guest lists for
next month so that both may not be in-

vited to the same functions. It requires
a deal of trouble in society keeping hus-
bands and wives apart, for almost every
one who Is anybody is Home
times It Is very hard to keep track of their
names, they married so often.

According to the which Is
now at hand, Mia. Astor has definitely de-

cided to return from abroad next month to
spend a short time at Newport with her
brother, J. R. Barton Willing, at hia villa
there. When Mr. went abroad sev- -
oral months ago It was reported thai she
would make her permanent borne In Eng-
land, weight waa added to this rumor
by th fact that she took a house lu Lou-
don shortly after reaching there.

A change must have coma over the beau-
tiful Mrs. Astor for it as only- -

two or three weeks ago that the cable
announced that she was getting homesick i

and tired of her life abroad. '

She was longing to be back among her
friend again snd especially desirous of
spending of the summer at Newport,
v.her her former husband and son. Vln- -

cent, are spending the summer at Beech-woo- d.

If both Mrs. Astor and the' colonel spend
August at Newport and go In for

on a large scale prominent members
of the villa colony be plaeed In an em-
barrassing

"

Jubu D. Atiiibolu. in Slandaid Oil mil-- j

years, ami enters an Alliance bank In an

gaesi,

for for

court

have

links

those

clerk

Astor

official capacity August 1. Mrs. Nicholson
will be missed In Omaha musical circle".

Mrs. J. M. Metcalf ana MIhs Rose Coff- -

nmti leave erinesrtay ror me fa.t nun win
all A.iguH 9 r the llntlcnluni vf

the Holland line fin a year's ttay in DiniK.
H It ,,,,.--.l-r. Voi- - tliev n I'l Illfot M".

and Jlw. .1. Cornish of Ciilrugo d

after visiting Paris will motor thmuah
Frame and Helglum. Mrs. Metealf and i

ie l.'offniati will travel eteiiivol" on the!
Htltinh lel.a and on the continent befoi te--l
turning to the Males.

For the Future
" ""

Mr. A. II. Warien lll eiueriain at up
per this evenlr.g- at the mmtiy , ,ub m

Wichita. Kan. Mr. Warren ill entertain
at dinner Tuesday evening In honor of the
same guest.

Social Gossip

from that tired feeling called ennui about
the club, haa accepted a Job with the Kx-ois- e

His duties are those of an
Inspector of saloons. He is to see that
Dr. Wiley' pure food act of June 30. 1W,
ia faithfully observed

The marriage of Miss Rosalind Fish, a
daughter of Representative Hamilton Fish
New York, and Mr. John Cutler of Brook-ll- n,

Mass., will take place at Garrison,
N. T., October .

The wedding reception will be given by
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish at the historic old
Fish residence at Garrison. Mrs. Hamilton
Fish died several years ago, and Mrs. Stuy-
vesant Fish be hostess at several en-

tertainments to be given for Miss Fish
her fiance. The Fish estate belongs to Stuy-
vesant Fish, he having purchased the In-

terests of his brothers and sisters In the
estate some years ago. Hamilton Fish
also a country home at Garrison, over
which his elder daughter, Miss Janet Fish,
presides.

Washington society Is specialising. In
this age of special activities even the func-
tions of society are not being overlooked.
During the past season of the pronounced
changes from traditional procedure was the
segregation of the women from the lower
house coterie aud tholr evident
to make their own sphere of influence
Hiart from that dominated by the higher
officialdom. The Congressional club af-
forded an excellent channel for this new
stream to flow, and the entertainments
given there made a new epoch in local
amenities. Not only did the real leaders of
the Congressional club determine to bring
to their aid all the philosophy implied In
tho conservation of forces, but they also
set to work to discover the hidden talent In
the club for the purposes of entertainment
and general improvement.

In Mrs. Patrick Francis Gill of St. Louis,
the entertainment committee found an In-

valuable assistant. Mrs. Gill began to culti-
vate her voice during her school day at
the Visitation convent in St. Louis, and
she has continued her studies under the
best masters that th Missouri
afforded. For several years after her mar-
riage she was principal soprano In the
quartet of the Church of St. Aloysius in
St. Louis.

"Naturally, I am more Interested in music
than In anything else except my domestic
ties," said Mrs. Gill, "and I have'nlway
realised that of all gifts to possess, a love
for music and even a moderate degree of
talent Is most compensating for yourself
and confer a greater degree of pleasure on
others.

"Women who have always been shielded
from th demand of poverty have prepared
themselves for any emergency and believed
in thsir ability to wrestle successfully with
the problem of living. Indeed, one of the
joys 1 felt in living In Washington was to
discover how many useful women exist
among those who are known abroad
butterflies. In Congressional club there
are so many fine musicians, women who
have mastered the divine art after years
of patient study, who have taught and
given their services to choirs snd to ohar-itab- le

objects, many, indeed, still continue
to labor tor love of the art and for good
causes when the need of earning a living
has passed away. The number of fine oook
among the women In officialdom should
give new heart to the pessimists who de-

clare that home keeping Is passing out of
existence among American femininity. Many
times during the last winter a delicious
supper would be served at th club, all
the work of th members.

"Next winter w intend to continue to
promote the culinary arts and to invite
the lawmakers of the nation to bear witness
that In their division of society, cooking
Is in its golden age, and is esteemed above
all accomplishments.

General Miles has gone to Long Island,
N. Y., for the summer.

Honalre, is having one ot the finest winter
homes In the south built for his family
near Thoinasvllle, Ga. The resldeno will

the Ochlockne river and will be
a veritable palace when completed.

Oh, nor that young chap with the bulging
cap and th thick black growth of beard
Is not Nat Willi. He Is Kingdom Gould,

on of George J. Gould. Kingdom i sport-
ing th finest beard In society. Just now
he is on a yachting cruise with hi father
somewhere In European waters beard ad
all.

Her serene highness, Princess Lwoff
Parlaghy, who came to America twelve
months ago with a couple of million gold
ducats to spend, sailed away
becnuse she only gotten rid of a nieto
trifle of 1800,000. But cheer up! She Is
coming back lu the fall and ahe Is deter-
mined to spend a million next winter. She is
going to try very hard. As a first step
tn that direction she has leased the Im-
perial suite In the Plaza hoteJ. for which
aho will pay upwards of 180,000. This
doesn't Include meals or tips, the lust
named belnx reckoned in cluae nroxlmltv
to another $60,000.

The princess owns castles iu every
country In Europe and she Is so wealthy
that, sne has several secretaries who do
nothing but count her money. It is estl- -
matod that her income is nearly as great;
as that of J. P. Morgan,

Mi. and iu-s-. William tj. Rockefeller
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Rockefeller
will go later In the season to stay with
James Stlllman -- . his Newport cottage-Mr- .

and Mrs. W. G. Rockefeller aie In the
Adlrondacks. the former having returned
during the week from a fishing trip in
Canada. Mi and Mis William Ro-kfl-

Personal Notes from Gotham
Pretence the Alton at Newport ii Source of Much Annoyance to
the Ambitious, Who Want to Give Big Entertainments and Have Both

Princeii Broken-Hearte- d Became She Wu Unable to Spend Million.

MARGARET PET8TER.
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A aecond wedding In the Fteh family
will bo mat of MIn Rosalind Fish and
John Culler of Hrookllno, Mass., to take j

place on at tho FNii lionioHteud
at ilairiHiiiiH. X. Y. MIhh Junct 1'lah, nil
elder ulster of the bride. Is now In F.uropo
attending to deiaila of the trousseau.
The bride to be ,n a daughter of Ham- -

lltou Fish.

When Taul Kalney, the ilch young
nirtsman and clubman, come lack from

hia hunting trip In Labrador, the first
thing the revior.ers will ask nlm will be
about his proposed engagement to rlleanor
Sears of lloston. Mtsa Hears breaka Into
the newspapers about once a week with
some IreaK doing. She goes In for ath-- !
let ics and besides excelling in running.
,valklpgi ,olf. tennis, polo, horse racing.
awlinming and other mild forms of rocre- -

atlon, Hhe la always photographed In
freakish garb. Klie affects men cloth-
ing and delights In shocking the Hack
n.t idMiiin iif P.iiuliin wlih her imlii.ie
Ideas. While she was In California lal i

w inter she attempted a marathon walk on
a wager from Burlinganie lo Iel Monte,

Ruiney's family halls from Cleveland,
O., where It made many, many millions
out of coal snd coke, Mr. Ralney I a pro-

fessional sportsman. He roaches, hunts,
plays golf and runs his stable, which
takes up about all his time, lie recently
sailed for the Arctic regions on the ship
Bocthic. with Harry Whitney and others
for a hunting aud exploring trip.

Ilaincy Is known as the "great Amer-

ican spender," from the prodigal way he
distributes the Income of his fortune,
which Is said to total $30,000,000. Ho Is
said to have an Income cf H.8W.009 yearly
and to have apent II, 000,000 lat year.

Miss Hear is known as a daring horse-

woman, swimmer, walker and tennis
champion, and expert autolst. with a
penchant for speeding. Phe ouoe tried
to play pony polo In trousers riding as-

tride, bul this was too much for the male
players. Her engagement to Ralney is
said to have been made tho day he sailed
for the Arctic.

Newport is looking with much interest
towards the national tennis tournament,
which opens the middle of next month.
On the evening of August W a great dinner
will be given In the Casino for th
players

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish has sent word lhat
she will not open the Fish residence at
Newport this summer. Last summer Mr.
and Mrs. Fish entertained royally there.

The polo season at Narragansett " Pier
opened this W"ek. A great many ponies
have arrived there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mackey will not
return to this country from Europe until
September.

Mrs. 1C. II. iiariimaii has bought a large
tract ot land near Oyster Bay. U I.
The property Is about eighty acres In
area, and is between Sy onset snd Cold
Sprrngs Harbor.

Depew's Hero of the War.
Among Senator Depew's Fourth of July

stories there Is one sbout a veteran on a
street car.

This veteran. In all Lite panoply of hi
blue uniform, bras button and whit cot-
ton glove, was on hi way to a Fourth of
July pionlo on the outskirts of the village.
A atranger boarded th car, and the vet-
eran, leaning- - aorovs his wife, engaged the
man in conversation.

The talk oon turned to warfare, and
the veteran said;

"Yes, sir; I've been fightln'. I got this
gash acrost the cheek at Chlckaniauga. My
stiff leg, by gosh, comas from a ball in th
knee ChancelloravUI. This thumb nail

Kbere was shot off at Gettusburg. I lost the
tip of my ear at Spottsylvanla."

"Dear, me," laid the stranger, "how in-

teresting! You have, Indeed, sir, seen hot
fighting. But, tell me, how did you get
that long, deep, murderous dent down the
side of your nose? A cavalry charge-hand-to-h- and

engagement, eh?"
The veteran frowned and Ignored the

question. He began to talk about the heat.
But his wife Interrupted.

"Go on, Bill," she said impatiently. "Tell
th gentleman how you got the dent in
your nose."

"You shut up, Hannah," said the vet-
eran.

"I won't nuther," said the eld woman.
"For it Just about riles the skin off me to
hear you braggin' and braggin' about the
marks you got in the war, whilst you won't
never open your head about the finest and
most' noticeable mark of all the one I give
you with the fire shovel." Washington
Star.

Olive Oi'
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FASHION IN WEDDING NOTES

Tt" Way t ! eefarr ThlaS
tkal larrr the Ulamp f

larttrli'aantr.

An aunt of one of tho season' brides
BHheJ )f h0 fouK, not
hHp wr(p mk of tn ,.,.,,. notes.

'
"If you wish to stand In with Nora."

wa the rpl. "you would better not
her liear that suggestion. She thinks It
la an lnnult not to write your own thank 4
?., m m er "

Thiit girl received more than pre- - J
enis iiml was not ftronK. Jet tho notta she 9
wrote were so hnppy and Individual that 1

the person who sent her a flft never was
tempted to regret It.

The least one can do when she has been
renitniberod at the time of her wedding i

to. send a cordial note of appreciation. To
cio any thing else la bad tHle and may
cause the br Me to be sadly misjudged.

Note writing, I? undertaken s stematlcally,
I not the nuguear mouc orme. ,. ,. ...
Keep up with preent as they pome In,

checklnc off In your fclft book each r.ote a

f s written. IJo th'a e e ry aai uniu i"
Oays before tho wedding; then carry th
gift book with you on the honeymoon and
work off the rest of the note In par mo-

ments.
Do not write those af

notes on hotel paper If you do not wish to
he criticised for lac of roclal knowledge.
If you have no paper stamped with your
new monogram use plain Irish linen of fin
heavy quality.

Never s nd your lstting card with a word
of thanks written across it In reply for a
wedding gift. The giver has a right to feel
resentful.

Almost a bad Is It to have another writ
your notes for you. It Is Impossible for an-

other to understand the degree of in-

timacy you may have with the sender,
and you may send off a formal not be-

ginning Dear Miss Blank to a girl whom
you have called by her first nam all your
life.

At one wedding reception the bride said:
"I'll thank you In person, for I know 'you
will nol vnlud." When her friend reaohed
home she found awaiting her a gushing
note of thanks palpably the work of an
outsider.

And the friend has been laughing about
it as s good joke ever since.

Besides being rude, few girls ot intelll s

gence dare trust another to writ their
note without careful supervision, which
take almost as much time as writing.
Though the writer la gifted. It is Impossible
to give the touch to each note that makes
It personal and anything- but perfunctory.

A gill need not be a brilliant writer to
send out pleasing wedding notes. What Is

needed Is sincere gratitude gratefully but
not rushlnelv exuresaed. Overpraise 1

most as annoying a Indifference.
Never be gilflty of a set form; your

friends are sure to compar noles aud
laugh over ready-lett- er writer effects. Aim
to give the Individual touch, to Introduce
the row woras tnsc mane tne senaer ream
that she Is really being thanked, not a job-lo- t

of givers.
It is customary to Include your fimice la

thanking for a wedding present; though
the girt comes to the girl, it is actually for
both and should be so acknowledged.

It is also the custom to tell your friends
you will be glad to have them come In and
see your presents. This is particularly
necessary when there Is to be no reception
and you are to live out of town. Set hours
may be mentioned If you do not wish to be
bothered with a run of visitors.

Many bride write notes to tlielr own
friend and work a substitute ' for the
friends of their husbt.nd. This is a greater.
mistake, sine stranger have ol'en no other
way to judge the bride than by her note of
thanks.

if-- 4V T aw
DsvBasiitFBAiLcr.

Sanatorium

Thl iualitution la tbe only ouV
In the central west with separate)
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The ono building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no otbera be-
ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful car and spe-

cial nursing.

ass-f-

oil is used
salad

--For Health- -

MOST people think olive
for mayonnaise

purposes. They forget the thousand and
one uses it has, not nly in cookery but
as a massage and medicine.

The Doctor Says:
"When baby has colic; rub warm olive

oli into the abdomen with warm flannel cloth;

also wrap the feet in warm flannels and the

little sufferer will get relief."

In buying olive oil be sure to get the
best "Calbas" is guaranteed to be abso-

lutely pure, so that it may be safely used
in small doses internally. Being a natural
lubricant it will keep the digestive organs
in order, especially during the trying
days of summer.

--Our New Store Opened Yesterda-y-

at
3C8 South 18th Street. Opposite the Court House.

A. Minardi & Co.
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